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REMEMBER THE POOR!

low Winter is come with His cold chilling breath,
And the verdure has drcpt from the trees;

U1 nature seems toucli'd with the finger of Death,
And the streams are beginning to freeze:

When wanton young ladr o'er the river can slide,
And flora attends us no more;

When inplenty you sit by a good fire side,
Sure you ought to remember the poor.

When UK- cold feathered snow does in plenty descend,
And whiten the prospect around;

When the keen, rutting wind, from the north shah at

tend,
Hard chillingand freezing the ground;

When the hillsand the dales are all e.uidied withwhite,
When the rivers congeal to the shore;

When the bright twinkling stars shah proclaim a cold
night,

Then remember the state of the poor.

,Vtv;n the poor, harmless hare, maybe traced to the
wood

By her footsteps indented insnow;
WVn the lips and the fingers are starting with blood,

When the marksmen a cock-shooting go!
When the poor Robin Red-hreast approaches the cot,

When the icicles hang at the door:
When the bowl smokes with something reviving and

hot
That's the time to remember the poor.

When a thaw shah ensue, nnd the waters increase,
And the rivers all insolent grow;

When the fishes from prison obtain a release,
When in danger the travellers go-

When the meadows are hid witli the proud swelling
flood,

When the bridges are useful no more:
When in health, you enjoy, everything that is good,

Can you grumble to think of the poor.'

Boot the day willbo here when a Saviour was born,
AJi the world should agree as one voice;

Ailnations unite to salute the blessed morn,
Allthe ends of the earth shall rejoice!

Grim death is deprived of his all killing sting,
And the grave is triumphant no more;

Sunt-', angels and men, hallelujahs shall sing,
And the ricli shall remember the poor.

[Por the Baltimore Clipper.]

THE DEATH OF MAJOR RINGGOLD.
r A VOUNO LAItT.

l#Wl !en on the tec piiun oflit: must ofhis death.
Reador, have you ever stood busiiie a stream,

whose murmuring wave gave no note of its ex-

istence, save lit its own purling music; and as
you gazod upon its mirror surface, and beheld
the droppings of natural gems, which studdod
the velvoted flowers on its margin, and the
delicately formed leaves, which wcru reflected
from its bosom, in their pale, green beauty?-
have you felt the s.veet influence of the scene
steal almost imperceptibly over your senses;
and then have you boheld the fair sheet of wa-
ter suddenly precipitated over some miniature
cataract, which impeded its way, and for a mo-
ment, awakened from its strange unconscious-

ness, until i s imp tus is again lost, nnd it is
left to pursue its glow, meandering coutst? If
ce, you can bettor appreciate the meaning of
the poet, when he says,

"There is a change in the. affairs of men."

There are sometimes periods in our history,
when the dull monotony ol bfn is broken, when
the spell of tho enchanter is drawn aside, and
wo moinentaiily see things as they are. When
we are suddenly awaki-.ed from the dreamy
apathy, in which we had so lung indulged, by
some event of a stariling nature. Truly, our'e
is a chequered path?evil seems to broud over
us in evory form?the messenger of death rides

in every cloud?directs his darts from every
lightning flush, and delivers his commands in
every thunder peai?livos, moves, and has his
being in the very atmosphere we breathe, "in
the midst of life we are in death," once said
Ho,upon whom the spirit ol inspiration breath-
ed. With the uvei heaving, hurrying lido of
active life around, how often are our thoughts
directed to the silent, the eloquently silent, ha-
bitations of the dead!

Who wuulil liuvn thought, when twelve
months ago, we guzcid upon the dancing plume
and nvtilu form ot'iho gallant Ringgold, as lie
rode conspicuous among the multitude of
brave and stalely ones, >vli t crowded to do ho-
nor to the fallen hero and statesman of our
country; who would have thought, that before
the anniversary of that day should have again
commomoiHted ilio glory of the departed, he
would have found a soldier's grave in a strange
land; that the tribute of biavo hearts would
have been offered to his ashes, and (he would
hive fuin him duirn) 'neath the resolendent
stars and stripes of h s country, he would have
laid hun down ripe with honor near the field
which his valor helped to win. And yet, 'tis
BO: the BIIIII!messenger which brought tidings
of the glorious triumph of the American arms,
poisoued the cup of joy, which had so nearly
sainted our lips, by tile sad tidings of the deatn
of the gifted and honored son of Maryland,
"Major Ringgold!" Ah! when did victory e'er
twine the laurel ruund a beloved standard,
without staining it with the life-blood of seme
?fits noblest supporters? How often have the
brave left the shore of which they loved to call
"home," and ne'er again beheld the green field
ef their nativity? Well do 1 remember tho day
when the gallant, but ill-fated Ringgold, bade
adieu to Baltimore?'twas as fair a morn' as
e'er the sun shone upon. The deep, blue wa-
ters of the PtUapsoo danced merrily on in the
bright sun-beam, now and then catching a
slant ray as it fell upon the surface, and reflect-
ing it to the downy clouds above, in colors se
brilliant, it seemed to partake more of tho hea-
venly regions, whither it was sent, than the
earth-born elements, whence it came; the em-
erald crowned hills of Hamslead, seemed in
th s distance, te meet the sky above?while, far
oft, the dim outline of the fort rose before me,
surmounted by the standard of oer country;
and never had the stars and stripes been more
proudly unfurled?never had they waved more
gaily in the breeze, than on that day,little heed-
ing that some should no longer repose 'neath
their folds?that thoy no longer should wave
over litany a noble form;nnd more than all,over
him who claimed a proud pre-eminence among
them. Sadly and ominously was the vessel
Whtcbod, us it dropped slowly down with the
tide. The spell of the enchanter is upon me,
and in imagination, I gaze upon the" martial
form of Ringgold, as it turns to take a last,
long, lingering look, upon scenes, loved per-
haps, all 100 dearly.

"Alt"look well and fondly In,class chief upon
the vordure capp.-d It lis, and noble inoinnn ni'.s
of thy city, the plnco where fate hath links!
with thee, many bright associations, where ties
offinondship have bound thou in cords too holy

, to be broken, too sacred to he severed, and
upon that military homo wh,.-ro thy days have
been spent; for the lightning o' thine ovo will
bo qucmiho;! In deaf-; and ii,y voice will liavn
lost its tin II rig tones, cro cg.ti.i thy mailed
Oorepin oris tread our streets!

"

f uny are gu i. Ami never mom shall eyo
of in ru : >si p. .udly upon Uia hr.ive lender of
thai gallant bind; for ho has found n grave in

the green savannahs of the South, he lias otter-
ei) up his valued lifeone of the first victims ut
his country'B shrine, he lius disappeared from
among us, hut his mime is still green in the
memory of the American heart; he has by his
iieroic deeds gained for himsolfa proud immor-

tality, and needs not monuments of brass and
marble to perpetuato his fame. For though
his ushes sleep in hi rid his living form
as lie appeared in the day of his pride and pow-
er, will live IU the hearts of all who Knew lum,
and Ins name will he associated with the Wash-
ington?, the Lincoln?, the Greenes, the Mu-
rions, and Jacksons of other times, earlier in
the history of our Republic hut not earlier in
deeds of heroic valor, as his fall, covered with
laurels, ia abundant evidence.

A H ddier's fate?'tie brilliant?yet melan-
choly; it is hard to any in the full vigor of life,
to feel the chords severing one by one which
bind tliern to earth, and how much more so to
the soldier, who in hiß aspirations fur military
renown, rushes into tho thickest of tho fight
headless of danger, and intent only upon tho
one grand object of his thoughts?fame! Of j
such it may be said, as of Charles 12th, "the !
roaring of cannon and the din of war is tho
only music which finds on echo in their souk;" I
and with what intensity of feeling do they re- !
alius that the sua of their life is descending i
'mid dark and lowering clouds, i hat llnir glow-
ing hopes and bright dreams are crushed in the i
bud, and they will loave that glory to others
with which tlioy lain would have enwrcatlied
their own brows.

And yet lite death of a hero, such as wo la-
ment, is glorious. He is indeed, deserving the
memory of a grateful people, who in his last
houts displays that nobilityof soul which alone
discovers the patriot and freeman. The last
words of our lamented chieftain, "Tory not
here; tlioro is yet work for you to dor" addres-
sed to one who would fain have smoothed his
passago to tho grave by the gentle words of
friendship, will like the celebrated signal of tho
famous Nelson, be the motto of tho American
soldiery, teaching them to forego all personal
gratifications when their country requires their
aid. His end was a bright one, to lall 'mid
the shoutings of victory, to hear the thunder
tones of rejoicing which rent the air, and ilia
with the triumphant standard of his country
waving over him, is indeed a proud fato.

How sleep the brave, who sink to rest,
With all their country 's wishes bleßt,
When Spring with dewy fingers cul.l,
Returns to deck their hallowed mould,
But there shall dress a sweeter sod,
Than fancy's feet, have ever trod.
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A LETTER FROM GOVERNOR MlLE*? The
Sun's Corrrsp&tidenee, tyc We liave been vary
politely favored with the perusal of a letter
just received from Major Miles, Governor of
Monterey, by a gentleman of this city. We
have road it with great pleasure, and are gra-
tified at being able to make several extracts

from it for this morning's paper. The Gover-
nor has been long and actively engaged in the
Militaryservice of the country, both in the In-
dian wars and in Mexico, nod any thing com-

ing from him ie entitled to very great respect,
independent of the interest which will attach
to it among his many warin personal friends in
Baltimore. It will bo seen that tho Monterey
corrospondonco of the "Sun" is beginning to
attract some nolioe in the Army, and is very
severely, but we think justly, handled by the
Governor. Time sufficient liaa scarcely elaps-
ed to onablc us to hear how the attack on Ge-
neral Butler, and the Ohio and Kentucky Vo-
lunteers, was received; we may judge, how-
ever,that it caused great excitement and in-
dignation. Speaking of the "Sun," a copy of
which he had just received, the Governor
says:?

"In it 1 perceive a palpably gross and mali-
cious statement, which doubtless was written
to injure Capt. Stewart, of the Baltimore Vol-
unteers, signed, 1 believe, J. M., wherein it is
stated the Captain lost his sword; fought with
his fist and with a musket, &e. This is all sheer
fabrication not containing a particle of truth.
I was nt with the column in which Stewart
served, but believe he did his duty as well as
he could; for I hear there was some confusion
at the time Watson fell, and the troops vvero
scattered Officers could do but little else
than collect their men. But Stewart had no
personal conflict; nor was Lieut. Owens, as 1
hear, in the battle at all, he having been left
at camp te guard it, or constituted a part of
the guard. The letter in queation has excited
in the army a great deal of ridicula, and will
be apt to injure Stowart. I make this state-
ment to give you correct information, and also
to enable you to say what I believe?that
Capt. Stewart never countenanced or knew of
the letter until published, and that ho appears
to be much mortified about it."

>!???? unfortunately was left sick at Cer-
ralvo, but soon as he learned there was fight-
ing, and by the first opportunity, with enthusi-
astic ardour he rose from his bed and came on
?but too late to be a participator. I shall
make it a point to see him in a day or HO, and
if I still consider him in delicate health will
apply to Gen. Taylor for his discharge. How-
ever mortifying to leave the field, ho had bet-
ter go homo than to lay in some of our un-
comfortable hospitals?particularly as our next
inarch and campaign will bo a v.ery long and
tedious one, with many difficulties to over-
come, viz: to Tarnpico, 360 iniles from here.?
About Christmas we will got there, and then,
perhaps, you will hear of another bloody bat-
tle. The result must ever be the same in any
conflict we may have with the Mexicans. Our
safety depends upon our victory. Had they
been victorious here, must assuredly few would
have been left alive. I would myself as leave be
lefi to the ten.lor mercy of an Indian as to be in
the ham's of these demi-savages, whose whole
soul si ems tvr ipt up in deeds of blood, torture,
arid unmitigated barbarity of the most isfined
ehatttcler."

It appears 'rum the above that intelligence
of the taking of Tarnpico hid net reached
Monterey at the date of the letter, Nov. 17th.
Of tho couatiy die Governor speaks in exalted
terms:

"If. in beautiful, with tint most delightful
nliinilc 1 evsr enjoyed. I'IIG town beyond
co npirisi) i l a prettiest in location, scenery,
and natural advantages of any i u thQ world?-

sosiya every body. Had our enterprising peo-
ple tins rich, productive country, it would soon
ixs made the paradise of tho world. The mines,
doubtless, would be wll and profitably work-
ed, which are numerous and rieh. The latitude
of tho town as taken hy Major Graham the
other night is 26 dug. 59 tnin. 40 sec., but lit-
tle north ol Cuba, and, of course, all tropical
productions are easily raised."

The Governor begs that our Statu will not

forget Iter sons who aro so distanlfrom her bor-
ders. We assuro him sho will not. Living
or dead, Maryland will ever hold their names

and memories in most giateful remembrance,
for the services which they have tendered, and
the lofty patriotism they have exhibited.

RELIEF TO THE Sun-r.iitiis IN IRELAND.?
The young men of Washington city propose
giving a ball fur the benefit of the suffering
thousands in Ireland. At a meeting held at
the City Hall on Monday, Mr. H. li. Sweeny
was called to the chair, and Mr. John McDer-
mott appointed Secretary, when the following
preamble and resolutions, offered by Mr. Jas.
W. Sheahan, were unanimously adopted:

Whereas we have heard with feelings of
deep solicitude that vast numbers of the poople
ot Ireland?a people distinguished by generous
impulses nnd proverbial for hospitality?have
been visited with famine and want; that, under
the inscrutable dispensations of a wise and mer-
ciful i'rovidcnce, a soil naturally rich and fer-
tile hasrelused to jield up its wontod products
fur the sustenance of man; that fiolds, once lux- -
uiitnt, havo become desolate; that graneries,
once burdened with tlie golden fruits of the :
harvest, have been emplied, and cannot bo re-
plenished, unless from abroad; that homes, once
the abode of plenty, have become tho liabita-j
tiou of ivant; and whereas we deem that though
we cannot do all that is requited to relievo a
people so sorely afflicted, we may, in the result i
ol our labors, send loith at least a ray of con- 1
solation which shall warm and brighten sorno
now cheorlew health?which shall (.ivc joy
and gladness to surne human being, now the
victim of famine and despair; and believe that
u ball, whilst it will afford a rulional enjoyment
to those who may mingle in its pleasures, would
prove the best means within our reach, of ac-
complishing the object we have in view?the
relief of suffering humanity: Therofoie? I

Resetted , That, in co-operation with those
who have already begun the good work, we
will give, early in January next, u ball for the
roliet of the sufl'urors in Ireland.

Resolved, further, That a committee of nine
be forthwith appointed, who shall bo invested
with full power to make all suitable arrange-
ments for catryiug out the object of the meet-
ing.

In pursuance of the latter resolution, the fol-
lowing gentlemea were olected an ex'dautive
committee; 11. B. Sweeny, J. F. Bonis, F.
McNerhany, John McDormott, J. E. Thornp-

: son, Jus. W. Sheahan, Jeiin S. Byrno, W. A.
Kennedy, W. H. Ifarrover.

THE LOSS OF THE PACKET SHIP THOMAB
P. COPE. WO announced yestorday that this
beautiful packet ship, which sailed front Phila-
delphia for Liverpool, had been lost at sea by
fire, and that her passengers and crow, 82 souls
in all, had been saved. It appears that on tho
!9th ult. she was struck by lightning, which
descending the mainmast, set on fire her rigg-
ing, and finally her barge, pait of whieh con-
sisted of lietnp and tallow. All efi'orts to ex-
tinguish the flames were ineffectual. The

passengers and crew worked hard until tho 6th
inst , when all hands were rescued by tho Eng-
lish ship Emigrant. The flames subsequently
roso to the mast head, and shortly aftor an ex-
plosion followed, when the noble vo se! disap-
peared. Siio was only seven years old, und
was worth from £40,010 to £.50,000, and was

insured for only £IB,OOO in Philadelphia. Fler
carga consisted of 2659 barrels II rnr, 1460 bar-
rels corn meal, 7500 bushels wheat, 4138 btsh.
com, 93 hhds. and 70 barrels tallow, 27 bales
hemp, 644 kegs lard, 800 hides leather, 41
cases pickles, and S carriages. Ii was insured
for £B,OOO ill Philadelphia, and part in New
York, but principally in Londan. ller pas-
sengers, who arrived in Boston, were Captain
Henry F. Mierckon, Messrs. Geo. Dudd, Isaac
Walton, Mrs. Lougbridgo, four children and
servant, officars, crew and fifty stcei ago pas-
serigars?in all 82 souls.

ARRIVALS IT THE CANAL. Tho Georgetown
Advocate says, that Monday was a busy day
on the canal. Tho boats which had been so
long obstructed by the breaks in the canal,'
havo at length, many of them, arrived, heuvi-1
ly freighted with produce, and others are hour-
ly airiviug. Ihe quart ity of flour now in our
town is probably larger than has ever been ro- j
ceiveil in one day before, and the amount of 1
app'.os is al.-.o vary considerable. Tho lively
appoirance of the canal now gives Borne indi- 1
cation of what the business will be when it is
completed.

MORR BODIES FOUND. Two more bodies'
have been recovered from the wreck of the)
steamer Atlantic?ono of them supposed to bo
that of Dr. Tourney, from the name on one of
the boots. The father of the unfortunate Wal-
ton family was recovered on Saturday. Two
skulls have also boon picked up on the beach.

I HP. I t'.RMINUS OF THE CUNARD STKAMERB.
The Jersey Associates have appropriated #60,-
000 to build wharves at Jersey Cry, for the

G'unard steamers, provided no obstacles bo in-
terposed by the corporation of Jersey City.

FIRE IN ST. MARY'S COUNTY. We learn
that tho post office and store in Milealown, St.
-Mary's county, Wd., was entirely consumed by
fire on tho night of the 16111 inst. Mr. Wnr.
hi. Garner, tho proprietor, estimates his loss ut
#13,000.
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THURSDAY HORNING, DECEMBER 24, 1846

. [Correspondence of the Baltimore Clipper.]
WASHINGTON, Dec. 2'J, IB4C.

I Criminal Court Joseph Goodyear, who
| maimed, last, summer, John L. Crown, by dis-
I charging, carelessly, a loaded gun in his face.
I was found guilty of assault and batu-ry, and
j recommended to the mercy of the court.?
j Jesse Garner, charged with stealing a slave,

! the property of Mr. Super, not guilty. The
Court passed the fullywing sentences: Jos. N.
1 earson, far assault on George 11. Iloltzman,
fined S3O and costs; and for an assault on a
blind negro, Hob Fletcher, fined $6 and eosts
David W. Diion, free mulatto, found guilty
on Saturday last upon eight out of silicon

counts of larceny (and whoso counsel muds
and argnod a motion in arrest of judgment,

I which was not granted) was sentenced to nine
years imprisonment in the Penitentiary. This

| is the individual at whose houso, some time in
| the fall, two or three cart loads of stolen goods

were found.
The Arm F.nglondtrt had a splendid supper

:at Coleman's Inst night. Distinguished Sena-
lursand Representatives were present, and the

I greatest happiness was prevalent.
| 'Jhe Invincible .Missionary Soeiely will hold
jtheir anniversary mooting in the Wesley
Chapel, on Christmas night. Tho Chaplain's

. of Congress will deliver addresses on tho occa-
! sion.

Mr. Joseph Rogers, thu stammering printer
Shaksporian, arrived in this city last night.?
Kilmiste, of the OJeon, would do well icn-
gsgo him.

In tho Van Cast tho argument ofcoun-
sel on tits point ot law raised by Ml. Bradley
continues. C.

JruMsnv Nswj. Tho tarn of flobort Spen-
cer, ol Dimook, Susquehanna county, I'a , was
destroyed by ftro Ret week, with three horses
and a quantity of hay and grain. The wliiga
of Kaiia'.vha district, Vu., havo iiominntcd Jus.
M. Stephenson, Eq , of Wood county, for con-
gress At Now Orleans, on tho 14th inst.,
there wore 10,740 barrels of flour and 7,381
sacks of corn cleared for European ports.??

Col. Banks and Dr. Vanvalzah, ofLowistown,
Pa. ert route fir.- Vlonterey, to bring home the
remains of Lt. Wood, arrived at Now Orleans
on the 14th inat. \u25a0 * Tho Mobile papers an-
nounce the death of Hon. Samuel B. Moore,
formerly Governor of that Slate There
were 188 deaths in New York last week
At Now Orleans, during the week ending the
24th inst., theia were 71 doaths ?A meet-
ing of the stockholders ot tilt Chesapeake and

; Ohio Canal will be held in Baltimore on the
I 2d Monday in February. Uon. Theodore

I Frclingliuyscn has been elected President ol
| the American Peace Society O. A. Wil-
liamson,who kept a hotel at Suecasuunu Plants,

, N. J., committed auicido on Sunday, by cut-

| ting hie throat with a razor. Mr. Dinne-
ford, late tnanagt r of the Bowery and other

New York theatres, hie turned temperance
loeturer. Tho steamer Camhria brought
ovor >118,432 in specie. -Miss Jemima
Drake, of Mercor county, N. J , has recovcr-

( od $460 damages from John Temple, or breach
,of promiso. Bernard Dean, a beggnr, who
died in Now York a few days ago, left SSOO
in bank, and considerable property in New
Jersey. At Ihigcrstown they are enjoying
tinu sloighing at present.

RUSSIAN PKTISECURION OF TUB JEWS. It is
stated in a foreign paper tliateghty Jews,
headed by tin; Rabbi, arrived recently at War-
saw, to request tho governor to allow them to
retain their costume, but tliuy were taken to
the police, their beards shaved olf and their
long hair cut, and then sunt away. They
wore afterwards compelled to pay the barber's
bill!

DISTURNELL'S UNITED STATES NAUONAL
REGISTER, FOR 1817. Besides iho Calendar,
this sheet contains a list of the various oilioers
of government, ministers, consuls, inuiniiurs
of congress, &c., with a view ot the capitol at
Washington. It is neatly published, and will

bo found serviceable in counting rooms, or

elsewhero. It is for sale by Mr. William Tay-
lor, North strcut, and other booksellers.

DESERTION. Trie Police Gazette advertises!
the names of"Tt>2 deserters from the U. S. Ar.
my, lor each of whom a reward of S3O is of- i
ferod. Over 162 of this number have deserted
since the 16th of October last.

LETTERS FOB TUB COAST OF AFRICA. A-
letter bag for the U. S. squadron on the Coast 1
of Africa, will close at the Foieign Lettor Of-'
lice, in Philadelphia, on Saturday morning J
26ih inst.

COL. BANKIIEAD. The New Yoik True Sun
says that this officer has been ordored to join
the army in Mexico.

AWFUL LXPLOMUN. In B coalmine near
Birmingham, England, an explosion of gas
took place, killed 19 men and three horses.

DBSTRUCIIVB FIRE. On tho 20th Novem-
ber forty buildings were d -tr.-.yod by fire at
Gravesend, Eng. Loss fti . l.iHid.

FIRE. Chester Gay lor'u la, go Urn in Rad-
ley, Mass., was destroyed uy ni \u25a0 no Thursday
evening. Two horses, twenty liouil of cattle
and a number of shop; besides a I trgo quan-
tity of hay, &c., were burnt v/nli it.

VAhtIABLE bERVAt For sale, a
black Uirl, about 20 years 0' ?' to serve 16years, good csok, washer and .?, r. y Girl 13

yeursol age. t serve 17 y, ar; an. , a b ry, 13 years
old. tn si ivo 17 years. These eoiv ~<. belong to agentleman woo his no fnrth ru I I'l taetn-they
can come Highly tectrmmeniT d. ?, o, . r ptruo ~

lars apily at 1. t\ nooTTl'ti.
? igefoot,

B*l,%CK AM)COHOSH 'i \u25a0. i Vjjj(JIMPB
X i nave on hand, a 1., ,r, ofiheabov.goads, inwhich 1 invitealter.
u9 [pj J, M. HAH*, ..m uailiniore street

KTLLITTMORK J.L)CK JKMRMAHV,
No. I A g. I'rf \TT STREET,

~ . . \u25a0"" eoNi of the Bridgel lie oldest Insmutiuij in Haltiin ,re lor Urs-jreM
tae i t-iiret disease.

I KIOTO It KAHHIS.
r-H

(XPCCItK<IR TO L)K. 11 1TZN.Bliteta,)
Eliallt-nses ihe world to produce a cure more certain
il'Tuß and pro mam-tit than he now offers to thea diluted. His recent extensive medical tout has putrum in possession of the era,id scientific secret, ofnot only eradicating the lurkinu poison of venerial
veito.it luit of restoring the shall, re: constitution toits pristine vigor. Dr. H. confidently assures ihe
victims ol vein real disease that he can, in an un-paralleled short spice of time, restore the patient Inperfect health v. about resorting to ibe nauseous and

i Ui" "f "! " administered hy quacks
r,Ai. y, from whatever canse arising, undits source are various, Dr. Hp edges himself to rtmove permanently aud cffectoully, restoring to theirlull vigor ihe virulc powers. Those addicted to the

soh ary viei:,or who may be Buttering from formerindulgence a prostration r.f mental and physical en
signs, w ould find it much to their interest ioapply
either hy letter (post paid) or in |>ersoo, to Dr. H., in :whom they uiuy piace the most implicit confidence,
for honorable secrecy ami efficient aid. Office hoursfrom B A. Mf. to H p. M. nol4-tf

I- H K VKR A ILiMtj
DR. OULLKN'S

INDIAN VEGETABLE PANACEA.
JJKH!sO;i afflicted wiili Hemfu'a, Kings' Evil8. Lancer, Erysipelas, Old Horcs, Ulcers, Tetter,
Venturis! Diseases, or any other complaints arising Iiron, imparities of the Blood, arc requested to readLire Inflowing teeth, onf .Is, in proof of the wonderful

ol th; above nr>mori inrriicino
READ! HEAD!! READ!!!We, tie undersigned, having visited Mr. IsaacBrooks, Jr at the office ol Messrs. Itowand k. Wal-

ton, :m Market street, Pliiludelpliia, consider his
i use the most remarkable one we have tv-rwitness Iod or beard of. His ..istase was NL'ROFULA,and iu-rrihli! must Nve been his twilve veins' conflict 1wmi th* destroyer!

ilis I'ALATB, the EN-VISE Koor of his Morrn hisAnsa, Ursva LIP, ami lower lid of the RIGHT EY E !
have h.-en destroyed, his EACH nearly eaten up, und !part of theJAW BONE enrriod away. And yet wc |
can give no description of his- ease.

Mr. It. informs us that in January las', the wbolu \
m'.erior ol his mout'i, as well as niosi of his face, j
was a IHHSS of DEEP and painful ulcer- !

On the 14th of January last, lie commenced taking 1Dr. > (JLLEN'iSINIMAN VEGETABLE PANACEA, 1which clici ked the rlsease in a few days, and from |
that time the cure has progressed without intennis- Ision.

N> w fl"th hint supplied the place of the deep ulcers, Iami (hnugli iiillydisfigured, hi* fate is sound and j
his general health is tenon .1.

We are ntmttretl that in (lie treatment of Mi.Brooks'
ease, no atEItCUItFALB, <>intinent, or Uxcatnc a|e '
piicatiniiH have been used,?in feet, tint PANACEA
.ALONE has wrought this wonderful change.

David Smith, Bucks r.o, Pennsylvania; Charles L iKowand, Mcitlville. Urawfotd ci, Ptnnsylvaaia; J
W Jones, A1 It Bouth Ikeeouri-ft, Philadelphia; Jacob
Lett, Punberton, N Jersey; E W Cnrr. 44(1 N Fourth,
above Poplar-si, V Liberties; 8 MeCullongh, Latieas-
ter, Pennsylvania; R M Maddoek, 2a N Eleventh st,Philadelphia; C W Appli ton, M D 46 South st do;
Timothy Caldwell, Marion co, .Missmiri; Daniel Vea-
kel Chestnut Hilt,Philadelphia co, Pa; John Earned,
.'?Kill liigli-st. Philadelphia; William Steeling, M U
Camden, New Jersey; Willimn Hale, 378 Might si,Philadelphia; J H Potter, Manufacturer ol Mineral
Teeth. 100 s Niuth-st I'tiila; I- A Walltnwebcr. Ed
Plnla Democrat, 227 N ad st, do; Geo W Met*, Brash
maker. .'ll7 Market st do; e.zra Carr, 1.19 Chestnut st
do; A D Gillette, I'astor of Eleventh Baptist Church,
I'hila; John Bell, Erie st, Phila, (North American of-

fice;) Aaron Sands, 164 Catharine-si, Philadelphia;
Daniel MoGin'ry, Ktttnler'e Alley,do; Andrew Swea-
tee, Csmden, New J rsey; R II Evans, West Phila;
Richard II Young, Gilder, 409 Maiket-st. Phila; John
W Aslttnead,6o South Sixth et, do; T S Wagner,

I Litliographer, 116 Chnnat st. do; B J Kcnsil 121 S
| E.cveiith-st. do; Peter Sken Smith, Editor Native
Eagle, Of,; Joet Hiulme, Class manufacturer, Wil-
liauistnwn, N Jersey; VVilliam Steeiy, Farmincion,Van Buren c, Iowa; I- B Coles, M D Boston, Mass;
Runt-el Canfi id. Physiologist, Phila; Thomas I" S
Roby, M It Datiishiirg, pa; Peter Wright, 259 Vlnrkel
st, Phila; James VV Nevvhti. 10.1 Pilbert st, do; Join
Good, 174 Sprnce-st, do; William Uric, Pastor St
Paul's V P Ch Catharine-st, do; John Chambers, Pas-
tor 1.-i Imtep Ch Broad st, do; T I- Sandets, Publisher
?'f Pledge and Siaadard, do: F P Sellers, Editor Olive
Branch, Doylestotvn, Bucks co. Pa; John ('antes,
Printer, llihand Market-st, Phila;.l icob Fttak. Edi
itor American Sentinel,do; CGuilno, C unstdlor. 3!)
3 4lu st, do; L A flnd v, I'iiblislier of the Lady's
Book, do; D 8 Kei er, Editor Atiierican Hcpuh-iotin,
Lain aster, Pa; II i t Ponc '-mitli, Emporium ot Health,
do; A Wilton, >1 H No e Cetiar Row. Phila: Levi
Brick, New York; J I! Atkinson Cantden, N Jersey.

The above named gentlemen. (cnnMitutmg hut a
small portion of those ,vho have visited vir. IDooksntour iTicc in Philadelphia, and woo d certify to the
same lacts ilnecessary) ore we|| known, and lh"ir
high standing in society reel tides the idea oftueirlending tin it names :o carry on an imposition.

A-additional testimony in proof iftlieex raordittu-
ry curative [towers of our Panacea, wo give a It w . f
the many certificates in our possession, the truth of
which can he testified by writing to the individuals,
who, (with the execution of Mr. Maxwell, who is in
New York) may lie found where they resided when
the certificates were given.

And here we say, without thofear ofenntradietion.
that wr have n't found a case of Scrofula or other
disease for which we rec mim nd the Panacea which
the medicine has not speedily ,trre..it d.

VVc have nltlii time a multitude of patients under
treaimetf. all efwhoin are doing well- Among them
ts nrte nfCANUe.It, which was prunounced by phys-
icians beyond the reach ol SurnUetl a stsianct'. nut

from all iippeut.anct s will I e cured in n 1 w months.3oid wholesale and retail by the prnpiietors, KOW-
AND Ik WALTON, 376 Market-st. Phila. Also, tit
Baltimore by N N. Robinson, corner ofGay and 6ar-
atoga streets; Kin !oe A Toy, 2"J Marsh MarketPpace; Jamesß(ansbtiry, N0.9H7 Brmtdwav, Fell's
Point; Gordett L 'I Nbman. No. 1.69 West Pratt st.

ripUK ONLY REMEDY
M. FOB THE WOMB DISEASE

PRICK ONE CfW'S
?tAt.TiMOtt.fr, L.UCK HOStTt'AL,

||r!IRRE nay he obtained the most apt at?\u25bc remedy for Gnnortkae, Gleets, etricturcs, 3
minal Weakness, pain in the Loins, affections of He.,
Kidneys; also those pert-liar affections which arts,
tiom a certain practice oj youth, ai d which, if nr.
C'lred renders marriage impossible, and inthe eat
destroys both mind and body This remedy willaim
core inpotency, and ev, rv symptom of a

?S ECR E T b7S EJI £E.
A CURB WARRANTED, OR MO oHAKGii MADE

IN FROM ONE TO TWO DAYS.
Office No. 1 NORTH FREDERICK STIiEZI

on the right hand side going from Raltimore~at.,3a
door from the cottier?right opposite ihe Pu' oe offics

Be particular In observing the naaie tinthe doc
and window, or you will mistake the place.

DR. JOHNSTON,
a distinguished graduate from one of the first Co
\u25a0 eges i nthc United States, which may be seen by kit
U'ploma; also a member of the Koyal College of
'ttrgeong and Licentiate of the Apothecary's Hafl
London; and the greater part of whose life baa be,.,
epent in the first hospitals of Europe and America

| vi2 \u25a0 those of London, Par it and Philadelphia, ram
be consulted on all diseases, but more particularly

A CERTAIN DISEASE.
When the misguided and imprudem votsry ofpieo

sure finds lie ha= imbibed the seeds oi'this painfti!di
case, ittomnAen happens that an ill-timed sense oi
charoe, or dread of discovery, deters him from apply

i ins to those who, from education and respectability
can aione befriend him, delaying tillthe constitutions
i ynipl.inis i.f tins horrid disease make, their s.ppea>
at.ee, such as ulcerated sore throat, diseased nos.
nocturne,' psiiiHinthe head and limbs.dimness of sight
deaftiess, nodes on the shin holies and arms, MctcW.
on the head, .'nceanri extremities, progressing en wltifriphtlhl rapidity, tillat last the palate of tile mouth
the bones of the nose fall in and Ihe victim of this aw
Aildisease becomes a hot ri,lobject ofrnmm iseratiotitilldeath puts a period to his dreadful sufferings, bt
.ending him to "bat bourn.- whence no traveller ra
turns." To such, therefore, Dr. JOHNSTON pledget
fiitnsclf to preserve the most inviolable secrecy; and
front his extensive practice in the firrt hospitals a!
Europe E*d America, he can confidently recommend
a safe and speedy <utc tc the unfortunate victim ?'
litis honid disease j

It is a melancholy lact, that thousands fall victho
to this horrid disease, owing to Ihe unskillfulnesc o,
men, who by the use of that deadly poison, mercury,
ruin tilt! constitution, and either send the unfortunate
suffer to an untinii ly grave, or else make the reside*
of his life miserable.

GONORRHOEA AND GLEET CURED, by the
most speedy anil the ruosl pleasant remedy known M
no other physician. It requires no restraint of diet,
or hindrance from business?it it mild, safe and effi
carious, eradicating every symptom of this affection,
without causing other diseases, such as r'Tairrnkß
and ArrrcTtnss or TBS UOADOXR and I'KOSTIIATI
GLAND, which impyrlcs anil quncks so often create
tiitiirnoxious drugs end filthyinfections.

STRICTURES?when tlirrr<* ia a partial supprct
alon of urine, accompanied with uneasiness in the
parla, or a frequent desire to make waler, it is called
Stricture. Yet this disease may exist, and none Oi
these symptoms be perceptible, or if at all, they at*
so slight as to pass unnoticed; hence, we find thou
sands laboring under this affection who are entirely
unconscious of it- such persons become weak in tU
parts, seldom have children, and in the later stages of
this complaint arc incapable of enjoying Marriage?-
their systems become deranged, particularly tire
stomach, inducing symptom* of dyspepsia; also affec-
tions of the mind, peculiar fits ol melancholy, fee
SEE. which may end in some dreadful disease of the
nerves, and will either ca.ise a premature death in

else make the rest of life miserable. To such pet
sons, Dr. JOHNSTON off< rs the most speedy remedy
that can be obtained in the United States.

Of}- Read Dr. J 's Treaties on Veneral, etc. etc.
TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.

Young men who have injured themselves by a cci
tain practice indulged in when alone?a habit frs

I nueMly learned from evil companions, or at school-
| the effects of which are nightlyfelt even when asleep
| and if nut cured renders marriage impossible, and do
strops both mind and body.

What a pity that a young man, the hope of his
country, and the darling of his parentß, should be
snatched from all the prospects and enjoyments o'
life by the consequences of deviating from the path or
nature and indulging in a certain secret habit. Sack
persons before contemplating

MARRIAGE,
.-Should reflect that a sound and body art; the >*?

nenessaij requisites to promote conuuhial happiness
Indeed, without these, the jnurnet through life ba-
comes a weary pilgrimage, the prospect hourly dark
ens to the view?the mind becomes shadowed will
dtspair,and filled witii the melancholy reflection, that
the happiness of anotbet becomes blighted with<jtt;

wn.
(.'OA'S T1 TU'fIONAL L> EH11. ITT.Dt. J . addresses youne met! and all who have t,

lured "heinselves by private & improper indulgence*.
IMPOTENCE?HEAKAESS OP THE OEM

TAI ORGANS.
l.oss of virib power is the penalty mnstfreq uentty

jtuid by those who give a lonse rein or license lotbeo
passions. Young poisons ate too apt to ctimmitex
cesses from not being aware of the dreadful efTecuthat may ensue. Although impotency occurs frotsstricture, deposits* in the urine, gravel, and from n*
merous other causes, yet the abuse of the sc.vual or
cans, by excessive venery or self-pollution; panicf
larly the latter is the more frequent cause of it. Now
who that understands the subject willpretend to dent
that the power of procreating the species is lost noon
er by those who practice the solitary rice than by th
prudent. Besides, by premature impotence the <L
gcslive functions nre deranged, and the physical ace
mental powers weakened by a too frequent and tos
creat excitement of the genital organs. Parents au*
gutiidian , often misled, with respect to :ha
causes or 1 of disease in their sons and word*.
How often do they escribe to other causes the wast-
ing ol the frame, idiotcy, madness, palpitation of th
heart, indigestion, derangement of the nervous sy*.
tern, cough and evintcms, indicating consumption,
when the truth is that they have been caused by in-
dulging in a pernicious, though alluring practice, dea;
oructivi to both mind and body.

INVOLUNTARYSEMINAL EMISSIONS,
Of this distressing disease, which is the commot

result of'be abovi mentioned secret habit, but avoir
brief description for many reasons,can In given hurt.
The complaint comes on gradually. It begins fcv
too hasty discharge of .-.men is Copulative "and pa*
sionate dreams. Such emissions being too hssty
have no power, while the erections arc liable, impe*
fleet and soon over. As the disorder grows worse
the discharges or emissions become more easily ex
cited and frequent, often brought on by lascivious
\u25a0d.-as, 01 bj merely touching the pan. in tins diuls
table case, the emissions take pluct without ant
pleasure and without erection, and in this debilitates'and sensitive state of (be organs the direful effects''pollution so ruinous to health, 'ado place day sn
Might. Pale, emaciated, .-.ud wt ak. the unhappy via
tito of artificial gratification complains ofpait, inifu
head and back, has a languid look, dimness ol sight,flushing of the luce when spoken to, Inwncss of s?l.rits, and a vague dread of something, nfti o star i'r./with terror at a sudden sight or sound. He ajst
bulls society, from an innate sense of shame ens
feels a dislike to all bodily and mental exertion.-Distressed, aud his mind fixed upon his miseries b<Htyly sear-hi s every source th;> promises relief
A'burned to make known his situation to hisfriend-

-01 those who by education, study,and practical know
ledge, ore able to relit.vt hitn, he applies to the ignt
ri.nt and designing, v liu filch him of his pveuniat
si.hstnnce, and Misle ad of restoring him to heatlU.
itave him to sigh over his vailing disappointment! Ua;
last scene of the drama winds up with mania, cat?
lepay, epilepsy or some terrible disease of the nerve:

i and death drops its. cattatn, hurrying the unhapp
patient tc an untißieiv tenth, where his friend*
totally Ignorant t I the real cause.

All MJRGIt At. ttPE ATKINHPERFORMED
N. B. Let no talse delicacy prevent you, but appl,

uiniearui iyeither peteenally or by letter.
I ALL LETTERS must he POST PAH).

riKIN DISEASE.- SPERUILV I f)RED.
! Of?" Advice o the Poor (;R ATIS

j TAKE NOTICE. I'm JOBHSTOK has had a great*
| practice in llva Inn e afiec'ioiis than any physician i>
t'teC.B. He also possesses an advantagti ouer ai
others, fn m the tact of It's having studied iii thsgr-yi
Hospitals of lint!' Europe and this country, viz: th

j of England, Flawrnain, Russia, Denmark, (tv,
end the tlospuu s n Philadelphia. Thousands it

' llallionc'e can testily 'a; no cured llt'itiattei ev-:r
I Othl ? inens had ftih t. iiinnineralile eertii'isP".
i could he civen, hut delicacy prevents it?tor vioJ

?noti o* ; cif&tabiUiy would lit-.? n nugi. \u2666:.' or-
-1 sons-In nit1 there are so tuawy ;ii.*sti;is ivithcv
| snow cue ' or Charcct-? wh. artvetuse these !h;up
' wikb'a.'t 'all' - kliut . we wi 1,1 i.toi 1...

EVER DISCOVERED BY AN* !

Nature and Nature's Haws, laid hid at night,
God said let Nature and lie'.uuey be, anil all's right
I.ike Cltana, miiuidering, saved I m.w arise,
Justice, Justi e lo honest meril, I prize.
When the best of skill pronounced I must lose toy

liie,
By U. De.laney's Vn. 1 and Panacea, i tin nnwa i.io- I

ther and a wi'e !

Signed, CATIIARINK MARIA UCINM, i
Endorsed by E. W., Note B ink 50, j

sealed (.rotund".
SOOTHES HF..ILS, JIN I7 PEUEECTLY TjiFF

UIBORTANTCAKII,
TO HEADS OF FAMILIES AMI iiEI.ICATK

FEMALE:*, having the Womb I)i3tase aad gravel,
severe Cough, first stages of Consumption, flyspep- '
sia, Cosiiveners, Piles, Cholics, Rheumatics, severe '
Agues, rpleuinr Pleurisy, Impurities 01 tbe Blood,
Worms, habitual Head ache, lite.

Also, his MIXft'KEN lor Croup and Fpasm:- hyworms; saves a child's life in five minutes, ice. Fe !
males, treated for dropsy for years have been rel.ev-
eil ot huge worms and restored to health by but one !
bottle of my No. I. lo remove delicacy, Mrs. De-laney will receive personally seal, d note's, mid in re
mm will give a statement, wiliihonest certificate,
No. of address, &e. P. it I do hereby guiranree
the cu eof the whole of this card. .-wcurity given
at. any merchant's ofliie in this eity, sealed by theAuthor, endnised by the County t null, Mayor and
Id Magistiates, with lelters and r ferences Iroui thehighest testimonials.

lis character for curing the Yellow Fever in Mo-
bile, established hy dipt. Unbinsor , No 59 Thaa.es
street, signed and witnessed by Cot N. Brewer,
Magistia'e--is no less than nit b' lie No 1, curing
tliu most daagernui Cholera (mama n, Di.trrliop i and
Flux. So rritieh in, I guarantee i|te worst of'Ch-olera. These are honest (acts thai have been pubhailed,signed by Capt Win. C. Wright, oi'scl r Al-legany; Capt. J Turner; Mr Wm.) oingnmcry. lo'd
town.) 09-Satisfaction.

J ' v

I guarantee a sworn cerifi at.e fo, Agues, fcc. forevery day in ilia yiar, sea ed liv ihe Mayor and
County Court anil.

Reference to Mr. James Johnston; Orndo IT HICo ?
Mes-is, .Viiha N c? and June, Hi inn, Esq Mer-
Cli'iiits. Jitltri C. Ilullaiid, K-I). (5 I <irr, i II P?nun MrBM rkeiipace. GY-C..0 MUAI'yUT la'RAE*

'JT*- Indrui Vegeraoi. No I rrru-IC. i r.nd Rlp'Unia-
tit i xiram .-NUNM , lllood IF, f,. , (RII MA., ER
tan E,) JUT \\ OIMLIES.'IOY. R. I (IR . ~...

thur, liOtiChT I'.'ILNNEYN'JFI-iin' No, Co LBAI I street, Baltimore,


